Ali Rabjohns & Marc Wood present:

A Medicine Wheel Taster Day

What would your life look like if you stepped away from the dramas, conflicts and fear and you
stepped into the sacred space of peace, happiness and wellbeing?.
We are all creators, dreaming our worlds into being. Are you sourcing your dreams from the
past and creating more of what you already have OR are you sourcing from the future you
choose? Let’s source a world that we want. One where we are living harmoniously with all our
relations...a world where we all experience freedom, happiness, wholeness and joy.
What is being offered during the taster day?
Ali Rabjohns and Marc Wood are shamanic practitioners and experienced facilitators,
who have trained in the energy medicine of the Q’ero nation. They would love to share some
simple yet powerful healing and shamanic practices that help us to experience the world
through new eyes.
These practices can help us develop an effective daily rhythm that enables
us to walk a path of beauty and abundance. This workshop will be experiential and fun, weaving
together energy exercises, shamanic journeying and healing techniques to provide a complete
package for your mind, body and soul to grow to into it’s highest potential.



Ali runs a private shamanic healing practice. She also facilitates shamanic workshops which
encourage you to have fun being yourself. Go to www.lucidhealing.co.uk for more.
Marc Wood is a shamanic practitioner who trained with Spirit Of The Inca. He sees clients at
his practice in West Sussex. You can find out more about him at www.soulwinds.co.uk.

Sat 3rd June 2017

10am - 5pm - venue: Rackham Hall
24 West Lodge, Pulborough RH20 2EU

Contact ali@lucidhealing.co.uk to book.
Cost - £85 for the day.

A £30 deposit is payable in advance to secure your place.

